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Soggy condo owners face $lOM repair bill
Residents
askedto pay thousandsper unit
Joel Kom
CalgaryHerald
Thursday, February 21, 2008

The choicewas simplefor Amanda
Brownand AndersNielsen:Paysomeof
the highestrents in the nation,or sink
that moneyinto a mortgageinstead.
The couplechosethe latter, buyinga
one-bedroomnorthwestcondofor
$230,000and markingtheir first foray
into Calgary'shousingmarket.
Nowthey regret it.
Brown,a 22-year-oldstudent,and
Nielsen,a 24-year-oldoilpatchworker,
are among200-pluscondoownershit
with a repairbillof up to $10 millionfor
their water-damaged
homes.
The ownersof units in the l8-year-old
Edgecliffe
Estates,a complexof several
three-storeycondobuildingsin
Edgemont,foundout last week that a
and systematicfailure"in
"widespread
the units'constructionwill cost them
thousands
of dollars.

CREDIT:Ted Rhodes,CalgaryHerald
AndersNielsenand Amanda Brown regret
t h e i r d e c i s i o nt o b u y a $ 2 3 0 , 0 0 0c o n d o ,
a f t e r b e i n gh i t w i t h a $ 3 2 , 0 0 0b i l l .

Brownand Nielsenwill haveto comeup
with $16,000by the end of May -- and
another$16,000by the end of May 2009
-- to covertheir shareof the repairbill.
"Thiswas supposed
to helpbuildour
future,"said Brown,a sociologystudent
at the Universityof Calgary,of their
CREDIT:Ted Rhodes,CalgaryHerald
purchaselast year, "It seemedtoo
AndersNielsenand Amanda Brown don't
perfect.I guessit was."
know if they'll qualifyfor a loan for their
share of repairsto their condocomplex.

The couple'sexperienceis a cautionary
tale for anybodylookingto jump into buyinga home,Brownsaid,
They'llhavetroublegettinga loan becausethey don't have much credit history,
Brownsaid,and they don't knowwhat they'lldo if they can'tget the cash.
Brownand Nielsenwere told there might be some repairissueswith the
buildingwhenthey boughttheir one-bedroom
unit in Maylastyear.
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"But we didn'tknowit was a $lO-millionproblem,"she said.
TravisCasorso,whoseparentssold one unit in the complexand then boughta
biggerone for him to live in, saidsomeownersmightnot be ableto pay their
shareof the tab.
"It devalueseverythingby quite a bit," he said of his parents'investment,
whichwas madetwo months beforethey heardaboutthe damage.
we can moveon from it and
"We'lljusthaveto soakup the loss.Hopefully,
recoup."
Someof the damageto the exteriorwallscan be seenin largedark spots near
Thosewho did the engineering
somewindowsand cornersof the buildings.
reporton the buildingalsofoundcracksand blackgrowthinsidethe walls.
The engineeringreport said moisturebarrierswere poorlydetailed,gutters
were filledwith debrisand the overallbuildingenvelope,which helpsprotect
againstwaterdamage,had failed.
The thicknessof exteriorstuccowas lessthan half the standardrequiredby the
AlbertaBuildingCodein some places,the report said.
Don Douglas,who was presidentof UnitedManagement
Ltd.,whichbuiltthe
units in 1990but is no longerinvolvedwith the complex,said Wednesdaywas
the first time he had heardof any problemsat EdgecliffeEstates.
"I can assureyou that at the time, it was built to any standard,"said Douglas,
now the presidentof UnitedInc., whichdoes residentialdevelopment.
Douglassaid he was surprisedby the extent of the damage,but addedhe
wouldneedto find out more beforecommentingon it.
BillPresse,
the complex'smanager,saidhe wouldn'tcommenton the damage
or the condoboard'sdecisionto spreadthe repairbill acrossthe ownersof all
252 units.
It's not the first time there have beenwater problemsat the complex,which
includesa gym and fitnesscentre.
The complex'sinfancysaw at leastone tenant have centimetres-deep
water in
a bedroombecausethe wrong T-valveswere usedin construction.
The waterdamagethat's hit the complexnow isn't usuallyseenthroughout
sucha largearea, said SchuylerWensel,presidentand CEOof the AlbertaNew
HomeWarrantyProgram,whichofferswarrantyprotectionfor condosand
single-family
homes.
"It is somewhatunusualthat this wouldhappen,"Wenselsaid."If it does,it's
(usually)more localized
into one area."
It's hardto say whetherthe building'sage playedany role in the damage,he
said.But if thingssuchas windowswere properlyinstalled,it helpsto stem any
problems,he added.
The engineeringreport said the windowsdidn't havethe necessaryfittingsto
collectand drain water away from the windowsand walls.
Ed Jensen,presidentof the CalgaryRealEstateBoard,said peoplelookingat
buyinga condoshouldgo throughthe condoboard'smeetingminutesto see if
any repairissuesare broughtup.
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-- a realtor,for example-- and do
Any buyeralsoneedsto hire a professional
a homeinspectionor documentreviewbeforesigningon the dotted line.
Nielsen'sand Brown'sexperiencedoesn'tmeanother young buyersshould
avoidthe market,he said,
The couple,who had a real estateagent look over everythingbeforethey
boughttheir unit, said they know the repairneedsto be done.
But the bill and the three years likelyneededto overhaulthe complexwill hurt,
not to mentionthe impacton the condo'svalue.
"We put everythingwe own into this unit," Brownsaid."We couldlose
everything."
Brownsaidthey don't know if the damageposesa healthrisk.They'realso
uncertainwhetherthey'll have to move out whilethe repairsare completed.
j kom@thehera
ld.canwest.com
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